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ABsrRAcr

The Soussaki area, situated in the west Attica Peninsula,
Greece, represents the north\ryestern end of the South
Aegean Plio-Pleistocene volcanic arc. Postvolcanic
phenomena continue to the present day, and include emis-
sion of gases such as H2S, CO2, and water vapor. Reac-
tion between these fluids and pre-existing rocks, consist-
ing mainly of serpentinite, chert, marlstone, limestone, and
subordinate rhyodacitic lava, has resulted in the formation
of glpsum, sulfur, silica polymorphs, and Fe and Mg sul-
fates; kaolinite, anhydrite, carbonates, and Ni and K-Al
sulfates also are present in some cases. The authigenic
minerals form a crust up to l0 m in thickness on top of
partly altered basement rocks. The sulfates, carbonates and
silica polymorphs are enriched in Ni, Co and Cr. The chem-
ical formulas of the authigenic minerals and their field rela-
tionships suggest that the Fe, Mg, Ni sulfates, as well as
magnesite, dolomite and some of opal-CT, are related to
hydrothermal alteration of serpentinites, whereas alunite,
kaolinite, opal-CT, cristobalite and quartz are associated
with the alkration of small bodies of rhyodacite. The major
part of the gypsum and anhydrite, and some of the
neoformed calcite, aragonite and dolomite, may be caused
by the decomposition of the marlstones and limestones of
the bedrock.

Keywords: Aegean volcanic arc, sulfate minerals, volcanic
emanation, hydrothermal alteration, Greece.

SoMMAIRE

La r6gion de Soussaki, situde dans la partie occidentale
de la p6ninsule de l'Attique (Grbce), repr€sente I'extrdmit€
nord-ouest de l'arc volcanique plio-pleistocbne. Les ph€-
nomdnes post-volcaniques continuent jusqu'i ce jour,
comme en temoignent des 6missions de gaz (H2S, CO2, et
vapeur). La r6action de ces fluides avec les roches encais-
santes (constitudes principalement de serpentinites, chert,
marnes, calcaires, et laves rhyodacitiques) a abouti d la for-
mation de g;ryse, soufre, polymorphes de silice, et sulfates
de Fe et de Mg; kaolinite, anhydrite, carbonates, et sulfa-
tes de Ni et de K-Al sont aussi prdsents dans certains cas.
Les min6raux authigbnes forment une cro0te 6paisse de l0
m sur les roches du socle partiellement alterees. Les sulfa-
tes, carbonates et les polymorphes de silice sont enrichis

en Ni, Co et Cr. Les formules chimiques des mindraux
authigenes et leurs relations sur le terrain font penser que
les sulfates de Fe, Mg et Ni, ainsi que la magn6site, la dolo-
mite et, dans certains cas, l'opale-CT, sont li6s d l'alt6ra-
tion hydrothermale des serpentinites, tandis que alunite,
opale-CT, cristobalite, et quartz sont associ6s d I'alt6ration
des petits massifs rhyodacitiques. La plupart du gypse et
de I'anhydrite et une partie de la calcite, l'aragonite et la
dolomite n6oform6es seraient dues i la d6composition des
marnes et des calcaires des roches hOtes.

Mots-clds: arc volcanique 6gden, sulfates, exhalations vol-
caniques, altdration hydrothermale, Grdce,

Ir.lrRoDUCTIoN

In the Aegean region (Fig. 1), extensive volcanic
activity has taken place from Tertiary through to
Quaternary times (Innocenti et al. 1979, Fytikas et
al, 1984), The Soussaki area is located about 65 km
west of Athens, near the Canal of Corinth (Fig. 2)
and represents the northwesterly end of the South
Aegean volcanic arc. Here, volcanic activity com-
menced during the Pliocene and continued through
the Pleistocene. Postvolcanic activity is stjll observed
today, manifested as emanations of warm fluids in
a localized area of roughly 200 m x 700 m called
Psorochoma (Figs. 2, 3) (Papastamatiou 193?, Pe
1972, Innocenti et al. 1984, Fyrikas e/ a/. 1988). This
activity is characterized by the emission of hydro-
gen sulfide, carbon dioxide and water vapor
(Papastamatiou 1937).

Basement rock-types of the Soussaki area include
pre-Neogene serpentinite and chert, whereas marine
and fresh-water marlstone and limestone of Pliocene
age partly cover the older rocks @apastamatiou
1937). Locally, small bodies of dacite-rhyodacite
lavas have erupted through the former rocks. The
volcanic glass ofthese rocks is still partly unaffected
by the postvolcanic phenomena. The serpentinite
basement occurs as elongate bodies near the area of
the major center of volcanic emanations.
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Ftc. l. The location of the Soussaki area in the south
Aegean arc.

In the area, the reaction of warm, acidic fluids
with the pre-existing rock-types created a series of
authigenic minerals, in particular sulfates, carbonates
and silica polymorphs. Thick, unconsolidated masses
of these secondary minerals up to l0 m in thickness
commonly occru near the sites of fluid emission as
a result of decomposition of silicate minerals in the
pre-existing rocks.

This study discusses the assemblages of the secon-
dary minerals, the distribution of Ni, Co, Cl, Zn
and Cr, and relationships with the type of parent
material. Samples were collected from the sites of
major postvolcanic activity at Psorochoma (Fig. 3).

ANALYTICAL MBTHons

Mineralogical determinations were carried out
using X-ray-diffraction analysis. Concentrations of
Ni, Co, Cu and Zn were determined by atomic
absorption analysis, whereas concentrations of Cr
and Pb were determined by colorimetry. All the ana-
lyses were done at the University of Athens. The ana-
lytical results are given in Tables I and 2.

MlNnnerocy AND GEoCHEMISTRY

The identified authigenic minerals (Table l) can
be subdivided into chemically related groups as fol-
lows: hydrous ferric and ferrous sulfates: rozenite
FeSO..4H2O, melanterite FeSOa.TllrQ, roernerite
Fd"Fe3 * (SO )o.l4HrO; hydrous Mg-bearing sul-
fates: hexahydrite, epsomite; Ca-bearing sulfates:
gypsum, anhydrite; hydrous Ni sulfate: nickel hex-

ahydrite NiSoo.6HrO; native element: sulfur; car-
bonates: magnesite, dolomite, calcite, aragonite; K-
Al hydroxysulfate: alunite; silica polymorphs: opal-
CT, low cristobalite, q\ara; clay minerals: kaolinite,
smectite; sulfide: marcasite; oxides-hydroxides:
scarce Fe-oxides, hydroxides.

The sulfate aggregates rich in roemerite and nickel
hexahydrite usually have a green color, whereas those
containing rozenite, epsomite, hexahydrite, melan-
terite, anhydrite, or alunite are white. Melanterite-
and rozenite-rich samples are easily identified
because they exhibit curved, elongate crystals and
silky, cotton-like aggregates, respectively. Opal-CT,
low cristobalite and quartz form hard, massive bod-
ies, black-grey to olive green in color. The presence
of native sulfur gives ayellowish color to aggegates.
Transparent gypsum crystals are widespread in all
the sulfate aggregates, but may form individual
masses up to 5 m thick, especially close to marlstone
and limestone (Fig. 3). In contrast, near serpentinite
masses, magnesite and opal-CT occur in abundance,
in addition to the Ni, Mg and Fe sulfates (Frg. 3).

Most of the ferrous, ferric, nickel and magnesium
sulfates occur as efflorescences on the inner walls of
caves excavated before and during the Second World
War for the extraction of native sulfur. It is notice-
able that the three Fe-sulfates have not been found
together (Table l). In some caves, different
pilageneses have been observed (Table l), consist-
ing of either alunite with opal-CT, or kaolinite with
qvartz, or low cristobalite with opal-CT. In the last
two cases, unaltered volcanic glass is present.

Ni, Co, Cu, Zn and Cr contents of the aggregates
are reported in Table 2. Lead concentrations were
found to be below the detection limit (5 ppm). Nickel
concentrations show an enorrnous range, from 15
ppm in samples enriched in native sulfur and car-
bonate, to 9800 ppm in samples containing nickel
hexahydrite (Tables l, 2). Cobalt concentrations
generally follow those of nickel, with values between
5 and 355 ppm. Although Znand Cu values are rela-
tively low in comparison with the Ni and Co con-
centrations, the former elements do occur in
increased concentrations wherever the Ni and Co
values are high (Table 2, Fig. 4).

A statistical treatment of trace-element concentra-
tions shows that there is a good correlation between
Ni and Co (correlation coefficient R = 0.89), moder-
ate correlation between Ni andZn (R = 0.64), Co and
Zn, and poor correlation between Ni and Cu
(R:0.28), Cr and Zn (Fie. 4).

DISCUSSIoN

In the field of volcanic emanations at Soussaki,
the predominance of Fe and Mg hydrous sulfates,
the presence ofNi sulfate and a correspondingly high
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Frc. 2. Geological map of the Soussaki area (from Fytikas el a/. 1988, slightly modified). Legend: I alluvial deposits,

2 marly limestones, marls, conglomerates of Plio-Pleistocene age, 3 conglomerates, sandstones and marly limestones
with lignitic intercalations (Pliocene), 4 ophiolite complex, 5 carbonaceous sequence (Middle Jurassic - Upper Tri-
assic), 6 dacitic lava flows and domes, 7 tuffs, 8 fault (a observed, b inferred), 9 area studied.
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Frc. 3. Schematic cross-section at the southern end of the study area at Psorochoma (see Fig. 2).
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TABIA 1. IIINERAITGICAI, ASSEIiIBIAGEST
IN lgE A'.TERATION ZOIIIS

TABI.E 2. CBEUICAI. DATAT ON ASSEIIBIAGES
OT SECONDARY I.IINERAI,S'

gaEple Din€ra]-ogl@l constltuentd saEple

SK-l - g:rpsu (tl) , alcite (I)
sK-2 - gypsu (t{) , otFr-el (I)
sK-3 - olEl-cl (l'|) , ur€Blt€ (r)
3K-4 r. - r@erlte (l,t) , gypgm (I) , ros€nite (T) '

@l-clte (T)
gK-s .r - r@€rLt€ (ll), glDem (I), anhydrfte (r) '

logoLte (!), €lclte (l)
9i-6 .r - r@tts (u), gtDam (I) , n€l8nt€rlte (r),

nlckeLbdaiydltte (f), aragonlte (T)
SK-8 - otEl-qX (U), qusrtz (I)
sK-9 ri - araqonite (u) , r@€rtte (!i) , anhyalrtte (r) '

epg@Ite (I) , losstt€ (T)
gK-10.. - eqlf,u (t{)
sK-15 - quartz (it), opal-el (I), qyttEE (I)
sr-17 - qurlz (t{) , mqmeslte (lt) , opal-cl (I) ,

dol@it€ (I), €psoBite (T)
sK-18 - qurtz (l), olnl-cl (I), lov-criBtobalite (I)
sK-19 - 1ry-cr!.stobattte (il) , atololt€ (I) ,

gyps@ (r), r@rite (T), eps@ite (T)
sK-zr. - rcBanlte 0{), gXrpsw (u) , otnf-cl, aLuite (T)
sK-22 - El.aE6 (u), ltr-crlsteballte (I), olnl-cl (I),

gypEm ([)
aK-23 - rogsLte (I'l) , doloBlt€ (u) , opaX-er (I) '

almite (I)
s(-25 - uagonlto (u), glaBs (l), lraollntte (I)
sK-26 - dolmite (ll) , qultz (l{) , 9La6a (t) ,

kaollnlte (a), m€ctlt€ (!)
sa-27 - gupe6 (ll), loy-orlstobau.tq (I), quarrz (I)
gK-28r. - rogslte (!i) , gy1raE (I) , re1eterlt6 (I)
sK-29 - oIDt-Cl (u), dol@lte (u), quartz (I),

sK-l 242 25
sK-2 67 t 0
sK-3 115 10
sK-4 rr 2400 L25
sK-s rr 2420 210
sK-6 rr 9400 355
sK-7 136 15
sK-8 492 45
sK-9 rr 3400 210
sK-10 rr 15 5
sK-l1 3650 2aO
sK-12 479 35
sK-13 18 10
sK-14 584 75
sK-15 1100 50
sK-16 2600 65
sK-17 1820 105
s(-18 t821 100
sK-19 6120 305
sK-20 3550 150
aK-21 L770 95
aK-22 1850 110
sK-23 2750 145
sK-24 3330 105
sK-25 14a0 90
sK-26 1050 50
sK-27 359 35
sK-29 ,r 2040 100
sr-29 324 20
sK-30 520 40
s(-31 3500 230
sK-32 1900 130
sK-33 1600 90
sR-34 346 20
s(-35 1650 95
str-36 663 50
sR-37 2420 100
sK-38 .r 4g0o L70
sK-39 L67 10
sK-40 4I9 35
s(-41 'r 1500 80
sK-42 2800 100
sN-43 2200 100
sK-44 1760 a0
s(-45 1820 95
s(-46 542 150

3

4
2 9

9
1 0

7

6
2 7
1 t

9
3 9
2 A
18

16
3 t
11

2 6

3 9

10

6
4
5  4 8 0
9

s
6 329

39 580
4

51 A2L
16

4

4a
29

53
27
16
58
31

2 0
2 5

a
3 1
4 5
13
38

9
40

9

6
4

L2
2 6
42
14
20
23
2L

657
11oO
411

493

sr-31
sr-t2
sK-36
s(-3grr
sK-39
sK-40
str-41..

9K-42

gypEm (x)
- s€rt$tine (l{, , m€ctite (T)
- otrnL-el (U) , mecttte (lr)
- dolmite (ll) , qurtz (I)
- rogoLte (U), r@l.t€ (tl), gytsu (I)
- otEl-ql (u) , doldtte (T)
- glrpEE (t{) , qurlz (I) , otDl-el (I)
- rcEslts (U), 91|I,sE (1) , Eetutslte (r),

bdabyilrlt€ (l)
- gllt)m (u), opal-cl (I)

.. detemi.ned by x-ray dif,f,ractlon (tnds mtbod) .

&plamtory note6: ... = €fflor€Es@E
l.! - @Jor coEtitu€nt
I - lntem€dlate coEtltuot
T = traca constitqot

concentration of Ni, even in samples in which
minerals of the serpentine group were not detected,
all show that the main parent material was the ser-
pentinite of the basement. This conclusion is further
reinforced by the strong positive correlation between
Ni and Co, and the paragenetic association of silica
polymorphs with Mg and Fe sulfates and Mg-bearing
carbonates.

The appearance of a ferrous and ferric sulfate, roe-
merite, along with either rozenite or melanterite (fer-
rous sulfates) may be attributed to variations in the
H2S, H2O and 02 concentrations in the microen-
vironment in which these minerals formed. The
presence at the Psorochoma of Mg and Ni sulfates
with various amounts of structural water, j.e., i)
epsomite MgSOo.THrO and hexahydrite
MgSoo.6H2O, and ii) morenosite NiSo4.7H2o
Mitsaki 1981) and nickel hexahydrite NiSO4.6H4O,
can be attributed to variations in the temperature and
humidiry in the microenvironment of alteration. The
higher hydrated forms of all of the hydrated sulfates
mentioned above have been shown to occur in

Pb valueE are legs than 5 ptn In all supleB analyzed.
.. ln ppD
tr- effLoreBcocog

environments of high humidity (Ehlers & Stiles 1965,
Baltatzis et al. 1986). On the other hand, moreno-
site is easily transformed to nickel hexahydrite at
temperatures higher than 3l"C (JCPDS 1973).

In the Soussaki area, the paragenesis of alunite,
silica polymorphs, kaolinite and relict volcanic glass
is indicative of a parent material containing glass,
in this case a rhyodacitic-dacitic rock.

One of the most common minerals to be formed
from an acid volcanic rock precursor material in
areas of intense volcanic emanations, where high
H+ and SOf, concentrations occur, is alunite (Hem-
ley et al. 1969). This mineral is formed by the reac-
tion of the above ions with feldspars. According to
Holler (1967), the reaction for the potassian end-
member is:

KAlSi3Os + 6H+ + 3SOe- *
KAI3(SOJ2(OH)6 + 9SiO2 + K2SO4

The SiO2 released from this reaction of the K-
feldspar to alunite forms silica polymorphs (Mar-
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